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My dear Mr, Pinchots 
I am exceedingly sorry you could not wait u n t i l 
I returned to my room. For six or eight weeks I have deeired 
to have a conversaticn w i t h you on ths auhiect cf the proiectsd 
Gonservation Gongrese. Indeed^ euch consultation i a q u i t e necee-
aary to t h i s Dapartwent i n i t s handling cf the matter^ 
w i t h Congress i n esseion, that i t i s V8r> hard to take a h a l f an 
hour f o r t a l k unless w i t h a d e f i n i t e appointiaa-jt. ¥<iil you please 
c a l l me up by telephone i n order t h a t you and I may f i x a time rhen 
you s h a l l not be kept w a i t i n g and when I a h a l l get my long ooiight 
interview? 
Again r e g r e t t i n g the waste of your t i a e vhis morn-
i n g , which I was quite powerleas to prevent, I reuiain. always, 
k'oure s i n c e r e l y . 
We are so f u l l of engageuiante j u s t at t h i s ti<ne, 
G i f f o r d Piiiohot, Esquire, 
Chief Forester, 
Dep&rtmsnt of A g r i c u l t u r e . 
